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The Centre Eemmcral, 
Syareiat Morning November 18, 1886, 

> 2 . { Looal Editor and 

GRO. P. BIBLE, 1 Business Mannger 

QuanisroNDENUE, containing | mportant news, se inl 

& from any part of the county No communications 

Evie nines soenmpanied hy toe real name of the 

writer 

Loca! Department. 

—Suhseribe for the Deyocrar, 

— Court is in session this week. 

Charleston continues to receive 

shocks, 

~Judge Simonton is holding court 

this week. 

-Bed ford ce unty teacher's 

will eonvens Dec. 6th. 

institute 

tir rs are meeting with good The hunt 

in killing deer. 

f fancy trimmings, 

tS & ALL 

fl 

} 1 5 a 
DOLD nR, 8, 

Atl 

groceries 

1d we will publisi 

ur and Ol 

hard & Shuey’s, 

nd in your hod 

port Al 

—Mr. ( 

is now engaged 

leve Dinges, 

in the 

pess in Williamsport, 

Moody's ehurch in 
w 

irely destroyed by fire Friday morning 

last, "1 

tar sO 310] 

ing con iit 

be moving 

Messra 

erecting « 

works on the old fair grounds, 

8 now in C 

went int 

the cha: 

column. 

Hungarian, 

Powder] 

between 

the v men out 

will return to work 

ing establishments of Ch 

—Mr 

engaged 

market 

Ago 

Harry Seibert, for A ONg 

in the butchering and meat 

department of Sechler & 

Grocery store, will open a butcher 

in the room formerly occ 

Cal Green on High street, 

R. Bathurst, 

this county, was married to Miss Mary 

~Thomas of Roland, 

E. Robinson, of Farrandsville, Clinton | 

The 

ceremony was preformed by Rev. PF, ( 

county, on the 24th of October. 

Weidemeyer, of Lock Haven. 

—Don’'t neglect to go and examine 

8. & A. Loebs dry 

goods, ladies & gents furnishing goods, 

ladies and childrens 

immense stock of 

coats, men 

ooats, ladies imported dress goods, new 

styles and designs, 

~Mr. Al Haupt, formerly of this 
place holds a very responsible position 

in the Wenamaker 

tablishment in Philadelphia, he having 

charge of the collar and cufl depart 

ment, Al i 

meeting with success, 

famous John Of 

We are glad to note that 

On next Tuesday and Wednesday 

evenings the “Ath, the 

famous Noss Family in their musical 

and sketch 

the boards in 

eight in number, and have a full brass 

band and orchestra, and come highly 

recrmmended by the press and publie 

Un Saturday evening an individual 

a7 
1] and inst, 

enterisinments will 

Humes’ Hall, They are 

shoe stores in this place and attempted 

to sell them to parties on the street, 

The police arrested him and took him 

before the from man whom the shoes 

were stolen, but no information was | 

made against him, The policeman per 

citizens fail to do theirs they should not 
complain about the officers of the law, 

  

time | 

and | 

boys all wool ready made suits, over- | 

dressing was not as loud as 
i 

| fashionable Comie 

hold 

| Girny 

i ver six 

lan i 

stole a pair of shoes from one of the! 

dress, 

— Please pay your subscription. 

— Buttons and gimps,—Garmans, 

Judge Linn, of Williamsport, was 

in town this week, 
—Opposition is the life of trade. 

here is another photographer in town, 

“(Georgie kept his word and voted 

for Black and kept the ticket at the 

head of his paper too. 

The board walk should be extend 

8 

the houses farther north, 

—Supt. EK. B. Westfall 

port, and his ear load of ladies and 

of Williama- 

gentlemen ware in town on Tuesday, 

— (tents furnishing goods,under ware, 

boots and shoes, and a full line of dress | 8 
{ 

& roods cheaper than ever al 

Loeb's, 

from curtin street north on spring to | 

Personal. 

Billie Tobias attended court the early | 

part of the week, 

Prof. Reeves, of State College, was in | 

Jelletonte on Saturday. 

Mr. Harry Keller is home again after 

a short sojourn in Philadelphia, 

H. D. VanPelt, of Centre Hall, was in 

town the early part of the week, 

Treasurer Chas, Smith returned from 

n short trip to the city of brotherly love 

on Saturday, 

Jas, W, 

Democrats of 

Rowan, one of 

leaner town hip, called 

on us on Saturday. 

Messrs, Al Jones, Geo, MeGiaffy 

F. McClos) y 

and 

of Philipsburg, were in 
i 

attendance at court this week 

Messrs, J. M, Coble and J, W. Williams, | 

{   The 15 year old boy who ran 
ren 

I 

daf 

from his 

foun 

ngdon coun 

and Wa 

| animal, 

(ret your gum 

Powers’ 

made 1t was considers 

er than a convenience 

clk f INNES « 

tonM 

the train from 

the 

tra n Lock Haven arrives 

m usual time But the 

st 4.22 and the train from 

oe Pp 

The train on the 

here 130 p. 

rives here at 8 m. instead of 

Jd, 

Lewisburg leaves m. and 

arrives from Lewisburg st 5 p.m 

exhibited I'he lda Siddon’s show 

to a large audience of men in Hume's 

Inst, 

the 

Hall on Thursday evening 

most 

the 

ana 

oper v's while 

programme, was the most varie | 

pleasing of any we have had here 

season, The famous Lamont fami 

their wonderful gymnastic and hor 
an tal bar performance was very lin 

the singing of the troup was excellent, 

A number of commedians made plent: 

of fun in their various roles, while Mies 

Ida Siddons is a pleasing actress, 

We the Daily 

yer, published at Aurora Springs, 

the 

and the 

are in receipt of 

during encampment o 

Miller 

thousand people wera present 

sham battle 

J. H 

Hue In 

nan Was 

Stover, 

interesting 

fought, Woe notice Col, 

formerly 

Lin chief of one of the armies, snd alter 

| the battle delivered a very fitting ad 

E. C, McEntire who is studying 

law with the Colonel and who is en 

| gaged in the insursses business was one 

formed his official duly, and if the | of the principal reporters for the paper. | 

We are pleated to note Ed's prosperity 

in the west, 

our 

men who have 

Relvi 

Tyrone | 

Bellefonte and | 

Ihe | 

f the 

county, | 

of this county was commander | 

Lemont favored 

pre 
young 

two boss mechanics o 

their sanctum with 

TF 

ence on 

| 1 Ud | cnergeLid 

them 

in that 

H The Apollo ange sold » 

lanes hardware and stove 

tainly the King of all It 

first of 

proven itself the best a thausand tin 

ranges 8. wae 

its kind made and it has | the 

108, 

It is a thing of beauty and a model 

{convinencs, It is also the most durable 

| range made, 

Mera. Wm. Lucas, of Colaville, died 

fon Saturday night. The funeral oe 

B 

8 yours 

curred on Tuesday from the U 

th in this place She was 

id 

children, 

: Siiad 
and leaves a husband snd 6 

The actual leaders of the kickers 

counted 

Rel 

: " . 
ean be on fhe flugers of one 

hand, The wuublican managers are 

cussing them for not being able to de 

Why 

: #” 

| pay the money back ? 

| liver the goods, not make them 

Rey orier. 

wsThe Times refers to Schaeffer as the 

{ring candidate Does this not show 

| clearly that the Times is a Republican 

| paper? 

Mr, Perry Steel is testing the quali- 

ty of ore found upon the farm of Shaun 

non Poal, 

«For Rexr.—~A., M. Hoover hms 

] 

| 
1 

! 
” vera] desirable houses for rent at ab 

| tractive rates, 
| ’ 

Examine our stock of china snd 
bric-a<brae, Garmans, 

{ who had 

jArinking sods bum pe 

the staunch | 

{ give them at 

| wan 

{ an oid organ 

of | 

| eabin, 

| seared but 

| made it 

| lo i 
| hovels we found here, su 

Hend Waters of Salt River, 
—— | 

November 15th 1856 

Eviror Cevrag Democrat. The writer 

having beon furnished with a free pass 

to this much dispised country by some 

friend(? I tho ght it tepublican 

| would be but proper that I should give 

those of your readers who were so 

fortunate as not to receive nu poss 

spent all their Boodle’ 

rs before the ele 

tion, and who were thereby 

of the pleasure of a trip to this God 

{ snken place, a diseription of it so wm 

least a vague of w» 

We 

fog 

i itis hike arrived he re 

{morning at 9.30 a, m, and at 

formal Pre © on ofl th 

occurred on out 

al note. 

s cabin was the d 

of all, evidently “M 

absent Cobl An old Reogra} hy 

py books, love letters, spelling book, © 
f stool, bills for tobacco re 

ceived, old clay pipes, obscene litera 

tare, d novels, and 

book 

me 

All the 

indiea 

an old hymn 

windows were smashed 

in which ted that he had been 

| practicing for the riot," 

Sternburg got Jesse ( 

SC WAR In Sterny looked 

he was «¢ juni to the emer 

gency, looking him full the face, 

“Nell, 

in 

enid, hessy, you dida’t quite 

Mm ked 

Sterny skipped, 

but when Jesse 

his "“Jacobsetafl" 

Bat it would require too much space 

of all the low 

" 

give n des ription 

they were never before left in such a 

The 

had any appearance of respectability 

filthy condition, only one tha 

was that of General Beaver's. It consist 

ed of two rooms, one of which was quite 

large, and on its walls hung a large 

number of pictures, a few of which de- 

The 

one was that of a large, ill-looking per- 

serve mention, most prominent 

son with a cloven foot, representing a 

sower with a big on his back which was 

marked eampaign lies aud Demoeratio 

discord: He sowing broadoast 

copies of the KX. G, "That's Feidler,” 

was   eaid Al, Garman, “that foot gives him 

| away.” 

un- | 

and | 

ind 

leaver's | 

up | 

fice to fny that | 

There was a number of large 

Keller Wilson Norris, 

of 

hand 

vd Kn and others, each ight 

parchment in his 

CRINDPAILN BH Chios, 

roi WHE & inrge 

of 

gathered up | 

pile stones, presumably the ones 
or the purpose of breaking 

so found 

Mper upon which 

talk 

they have 0 to the in 

1 will arrest the 

books, papers, 

lestroyed 

al m si once, 

tat vol al, and 

everything else being 

A son of Matthew 

Barnes Bro's, Lancashire Colliery No, 4, 

Dizom, a miner at 

3 while riding into the mine on a pit car, 

| fell off, and the ear ran over him mang 

in a sickening manner, but 

The b« 

about 14 years old, and helped his fath 

ling hiz arm 

not breaking the bone, y is 

er in the mir 

last Wad 
' 

e. The nocident happened 

r, AD i Ins, \ hite, 

of Holt ar pms 

dale Co 

yvhnson 

a's miners 

ory 4 were badly | 

| Saturday, by a fall of rook in the mine 

| Stoker received the worse iniuries 

Both men will recover, 

5. & A 

Indy's and children’s cotta ol 

Loeb make a specialty of 

the 

and they 

all 

different styles in the market 

have a larger assortment than any piace 

in the county, 

The Chicago strike is ended, but 

Ed Powers is still striking his price on 

shoes and boo's, over-shoes and gum 

boots, slippers and ladies shoes, down 

in figures that is bringing him immense 
trade, and the customers realize the 

gives then 14d auvertises, bar 

gaine unequaled, 

Moss trimming Passamentries, 
Beads, Fringes, in all colors.—Gsrmans, 

Ww FES   

| vized photos, of Charley Hewes, Wilhur | 

| F. Reeder, D. 8 | churches | 

| 

fact that Ed advertises what he has and | 

ROUTH BIDE » 

Rev, Basom, pastor of the Erangelical 

n Brushvsliey, LE holding a 

series of meetings in the upper church 

near Hoy's school house, 
Messrs, 

rece} 

1 Long nrotuers., report the 

# from the cave and hotel as run- 
ning up into the thousands during the 
past year 

Mr. W 
(reorgavalle Cs 

w ts dealer in fary 

the summer month 

inthe winter 

but } 

attend the « 

time, 

parents I near | 

a relapse from 
1 | 1118 wile 

hushur 

an 

great As t gl 

struck 

aterbury 

10 ro : Ama DR, Some 

on a plan for offerin IY 

each 

accordingly 

watch 

Thi 

done and the result 

a8 8 prize for 

Ww oonveri, was 

was quite a harvest 

They found the inducement quits 
potent in bringing forward the converts, 
but the boom lasted only as long £ the 

3 wk of A 
as 

watches, 

Druskexsess, or Ligvor Hasir cas 

ne Coren sy ApMinisrering Dr. Hatsm' 

Gorpes Seeciric.—It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowl- 
edge of the person taking it, effecting 
a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 

slecholie wreek, Thousands of armuak 

arde have been made temperate men 

who have taken the Golden Specif 

the edge, 

and today believe they quit drir king 
| 

cin 

r eoffee without their knowl 

their own free will, No harmful ef 
feet results from ite administration 

Cares guaranteed. Send for circular 
sod fall particulars, Address in con® 

fidence Golden Specific Co., 185 Race 
st. Cincinnati, Ohio. 41-1y. 

«List of unclaimaed letters remain - 
in the post office st Bellefonte 

Centre county, Pa., Nov. 15th 1888. 
Howard Austin, Herbert Austin. 

Junie Beck, Mrs, Mollie Bottorff, BR. C. 
Consol, John H. Currin, John Dabs, 
Lewis Eannutz, Mrs, Harriet Fracher 
Richard Gunsallas 2, Mr. Sarah Haine 

| Nancy Henle, Edmund Harman Mrs. 
Mary E. Lvter, Miss Mary Lingaton, 
i bomas Reamer, George Shaffer, Mis 

ura George Stover, Albert 
Warfel. a ol ‘ 

Persons inqui ing for letters famed Hy 
the above list will please say advertised, 

Jas. H, Doemxs, P. M. 

ing 

ha SRG, Vv  


